HDC COVID-19 Outbreak Management
Communications
Community Resilience & Support – GET READY, STAY READY
Outline
As a local authority, in close collaboration with all our partner authorities and public service, we are
preparing ourselves should we need to combat any local coronavirus/COVID-19 outbreaks or assist
partners in outbreaks across patches.
There is a broad process in place for the management of local outbreaks, cascading down from the
NHS and Public Health England, through to Cambridgeshire County Council into the local District
Councils. As any local outbreak is identified, each authority will hold individual and collective
responsibilities to respond and put our local leaders in the best position to reassure communities,
reinforce messaging and help to contain avoidable transmissions.
The NHS Test and Trace service continues, and this remains the key messaging that is required to
stop COVID transmission and outbreak.
Our communications will be built on a three-pillar approach:
Prevent
Public health hygiene
prevention
messages e.g. hand-washing,
cleaning
and disinfection.

Respond
How to identify symptoms of
COVID-19 in
you or others and what to do
about it (NHS Test and Trace)

Contain
How to identify symptoms of
COVID-19 in
you or others, what to do
about it (NHS Test and Trace)
and how to learn and move
forward safely.

What would happen if there was an outbreak in our area?
We will get in touch with you at the outset of any local outbreak, or incident that requires a
concerted and joined-up effort to help combat and reassure the local community. We see the local
leadership in all incidents as being critical, in providing the local knowledge, reputation and links to
appropriately advise and reassure your community. In the event of an outbreak or COVID-related
incident, we will provide you with relevant information and guidance, and encourage you to use all
available channels that you have to communicate with residents and businesses about the steps that
need to be taken and to prevent unnecessary doubt or confusion.
Our aim of communication is to ‘prevent’. First and foremost, we must reinforce the national
messaging of NHS Test and Trace and Government Guidance. We have identified a low level of
community knowledge of the NHS Test and Trace system; therefore this messaging is key to helping
us combat any present or future outbreaks. Without the knowledge of positive tests, it is difficult for
us to appropriately respond to infection rates in a timely way.

The next stage of our communications is to ‘respond’ to the outbreak that we are dealing with.
Throughout the Prevent and Respond stages, we actively encourage your communications to reflect
national messaging and any localised messaging that the Outbreak Management Team provide.
As a leader of our community please signpost residents and businesses to the We Are
Huntingdonshire portal, which is the centralised location for information. The portal is the home of
important guidance, help and support that is offered to residents and businesses, it is vital that we
spread the word and provide access to this resource to as many people within your community. We
will keep this updated with relevant information throughout any incident, and it is a 24/7 resource.
We Are Huntingdonshire is a collaborative catalogue of support from all local authority and public
service partners.

www.wearehuntingdonshire.org
What we are asking of you
As information is made available to us and the wider Outbreak management Team, we will take
action to communicate with localised partners, members, communities, business in affected areas. It
is vital that the messaging that comes from the Outbreak Management Team (County
Council/District Council) land with as many localised parties as possible and is clear and strong. This
will ensure that you have the information you need to know what is going on, know how to respond
to questions you get and be able to reassure your communities. To achieve this, we are asking for
your participation in cascading messages to your community and users. Please be aware that you
may be contacted by Huntingdonshire District Council or Cambridgeshire County Council, in either
scenario it is expected for you to:

What we will provide
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

As much information as we are able about the nature of the incident
Relevant content for social media and digital channels
Community resilience messaging for you to use
Updates for local councillors and community leaders
Provide content on our Council communications channels to be shared
Coverage through traditional media outlets to promote messages and case studies which
support them
Content to support the reinforcement of Government Guidance and NHS Test and Trace

What would we like from you
•
•

To share any official statements/press releases throughout the outbreak management
period through appropriate channels you have
Update your communications channels to reinforce community resilience messages, NHS
Test and Trace messaging alongside Government guidance to remind residents and
businesses of their responsibilities (Assets likely to be provided, however, any national
resources are fine for you to use)

•

•
•

•

Update any digital presences (e.g. Facebook/Twitter)/websites to focus on informing
residents and combatting the outbreak with community resilience, NHS Test and Trace and
Government Guidance messaging
Make concerted efforts to seek and share District/County/NHS communications around the
localised outbreak (We will make efforts to alert you to these)
Highlight back to us whether you have any non-English speaking communities for which
translated information will be needed (Multiple languages are currently available and can be
supplied)
Highlight to us any localised issues cause by the outbreak that can be fed back to the
Outbreak Management Team

Useful prevention links
Please sign-up to Public Health England to access their completely free resources for NHS Test and
Trace and other COVID-19 assets. These can be used on your digital channels to reinforce and
support the preventative messaging that is key to any local outbreaks. Sign up and download here
Further Information:
•
•
•

NHS test and trace: how it works
NHS Test and Trace: if you've been in contact with a person who has coronavirus
Testing and tracing for coronavirus

Cambridgeshire County Council has produced a web page where a large amount of
coronavirus/COVID-19 resources can be downloaded here.

